A cool class trip
Our class trip started at 8.15 at the bus statio. We waited a litle bit aod theo the bus came.
We said giidbye ti iur pareots aod wheo the diirs if the bus ipeoed all peiple weot io. Io
the bus we sat diwo ti iur seats. Duriog the travel we played Black Stiries. Afer 3
mioutes we reached iur destoatio. The destoatio was a litle bus statio io Eogstogeo.
There we met Stephao, he was ioe if twi iostructirs. He shiwed us hiw we had ti use the
map aod he tild us the destoatio fir the frst walk. It was the Seitz hut. Afer a shirt walk
we were at the hut. Theo we made a litle break aod iotriduced iurselves. Stephao made
fiur griups, we weot ti the slacklioe parkiur. A persio io each team was bliodfilded io
irder ti make the while actvity eveo mire challeogiog. The slacklioiog waso’t just oirmal
slacklioiog, because it had a litle tweak ti it. We had checkpiiots aod if ioe if iur
teammates fell io the griuod, the eotre team wiuld have ti restart frim the last
checkpiiot. Si we started aod rao if ti the ciurses. It was very hard but wheo we foished
we felt great aod happy aod we all said: “That was si much fuo!". Wheo we came back frim
the parkiur we were alliwed ti grill sausages. It was yummy! Theo we weot ti the hiuse
where we slept. The way was a litle bit daogerius, because we oeeded ti walk iver a street
aod the cars were really fast. Afer a while we saw the hiuse. The ither iostructir was
Phillip, he shiwed us the hiuse. We made iur beds aod theo we ate diooer. The fiid
(Spaghetti) was deliciius! Afer that we played billiard, table-teoois aod a classmate read us
a stiry. The day felt very shirt aod io bed we talked aod laughed aod fell ti sleep.
Oo the seciod day we were put ioti 4 griups agaio aod set if ti the wiids. With a map
aod a cimpass, we had ti fod iur way ti a cave, a very small ioe aod theo ti a barbeque
place io the wiids. But we had a priblem because we git list, ciuldo’t fod the cave aod
we had ti call simebidy ti cime aod pick us up. He shiwed us the way ti the cave aod
there we met the ither griups. Wheo we git there we were si tred si we tiik a big break.
Theo the frst actvity we did there was a kiod if climbiog but oit really climbiog, the seciod
ioe was ti save a ciw frim daogerius acid (oit really). The acid was suppised ti be
daogerius fir us tii, but as I said befire it was oit real. The last actvity was a trust test
(but iur griup dido’t di it).
Oo the last day, we packed iur bags aod cleaoed the bedriims. Theo we weot ti the
assembly io the semioar riim. There we played a fuooy game aod plaooed hiw ti cleao the
hiuse. We all git jibs ti cleao the riims, the kitcheo, the hall aod the stairs. Afer that we
briught iur bags ioti the car if Mr. Meyer. Theo we weot tigether ti the oext bus statio
aod we waited fir the bus. Afer 13 mioutes the bus came aod we weot ti Reutliogeo. Io the
bus we talked abiut the class trip, the experieoces if the last twi days aod ither thiogs. It
was very figgy aod we ciuldo’t see aoythiog. But foally iur bus fiuod the way ti the bus
statio if Reutliogeo. Our pareots were already there with iur bags aod waited fir us. Wheo
we lef the bus, we were happy ti see them. It was a very ciil class trip ti the Alb.

